
CONSTRUCTION

Ottawa, Ont.-The following conxtracts have been awarded in
connection with the ice plant now being built on Cooper street
for the Ottawa Dairy Company, Somerset street: General con-
tract, A. J. Garvockt, 126 Lewis street: sheet metal, MeFarlane-
Douglas Co., Ltd., 250 Slater street; J. A. Ewart, Booth Build-
ing, 1s the archîtect.

Petrolia, Ont.-Work 1s in progress on a two-story concrete
factory at Petrolia for the Colonial Knitting Company, Elmira,
Ont. R. Kirlkpatriclc, Petrolla, is the general contracter.

Strathroy, Ont.-The Dominion Canners, Ltd., head office Ham-
ilton, Ont., are .preparing plans for a new factory to he built at
Strathroy in the spring. at a cost of $100,000.

Temiskaming, Ont.-It is understood the Riordon Pulp &
Paper Company, Lintited, will shortly start the election of a
sulphite plant, comprising several buildings, te cost $500,000.

Toronto, Ont.-The Bavden Machine Company, 163 Sterling
road, is erecting a factory addition of frame and galvanized iron,
t cost $4,000.

Toronito, Ont.-Plans have been completed for a one-story
brick factory, te be built on Trafalgar street, for W. S. & F. G.
Majhaffey, 16 Plymouth avenue.

Toronto, Ont.-Work is in progress on the erection of a brick
printing office at 128 Broadview avenue, fer Thompson Bres., 725
Queen street east. Cost $4,000.

Toronte, Ont.-Excavating bas been completed for a ware-
house te be built on Coxwell avenue, near Gerrard street, for the
T. Eaton Company, Llmited, at a cost of $65,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Werk has started on a brick and mili facfory
te be erected at the corner of Grange and Spadina avenue, 'at a
cost of $70,000, for L. Davis (in -trust), Confederation Life Build-
ing. J. G. Kent and T. Essery, Confederation Life Building. are
the general contractors.

West Lerne, Ont-Plans have been completed for a one-story
brick factory, te be erected for B. Weisibrool, West Lorne. Ont.
Cost, $15,000.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Brockville, Ont.-Work .is -in progress on a new hospital ad-

dition at tOhis place. Mr. A. Stuart Allister i.s the architect. The
contractors are as follows: general contractor and carpetter, F.
B. Kerr; masonry and concrete, H. Watson; heating, H. S.
Wright; plumbing, Geo. Ross & Co.; ail Brockville firms. Plas-
tering is being donc by John Mander, Snmith's Falls, Ont. Cost
of work, $1,000.

London, Ont.-Moran & Son, Maitland street, have been
awarded the contract for a one-story concrete addition te be
erected in connectidn wvith the city incinerator plant on Water-
loo street. Cost $3,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-Tenders have been received by the Depîartment
of Public Works for an extension te the East Block Depart-
mental Building, te be used as a nacerating plant.

Ottawa, Ont.-W. D. Edge, Booth Building, has been awvarded
the contract for installing a new heating system and plumbing
at -the Isolation H-ospital. W. E. Noffkce, Central Chambers, is
the architect.

Sarnia, On-t.-Plans have ýbeen completed for a municipal. in-
cinerator plant, te cost $25,000. James, Loudon & Hertzberg,
Excelsior Life Building, are the architects.

Unionville, Ont.-The town of Unionville is contemplating the
erection of a new town hall and markcet building.

RESIDENCES.
Brantford, Ont.-A. J. Cromar, 44S Colborne street, lias the

general contract for alterations te apartmîents on Brant avenue.
for Leslie S. Hall, 197 Darling street. Oost $4,000. Frank Nicholl,
Temple Building, is the architect.

Gait, Ont.-P. Nichol has the general contract for the erection
of a $3,800 brick residence for A. A. Beeton.

Hamil-ton, Ont.-Ohas. Widdev, 972 King street east, is erect-
ing a brick residence -on Balsam avenue. Cost $3,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Bell Biros., 445 Wilson street, are erecting a
brick residence, te cost $4,500, on Belmont street, for W. J.
Peppiatt, 37 Janes street south.

Hamilton, Ont.-Wm. Hill, 77 Mountain avenue, bas been
awarded the contract for a.brick residence, te be built on Lein-
ster avenue, for C. Lambert, 221 Balsam avenue. Cost $6.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Tenders have been received for a four-story
brick apartnent bouse, te be erected on Queen street, for W. T.
Dyment. Cost $30,000. F. y. Warren, Bank of Hamilton Buili-
ing, is the architect.

Hamilton, Ont.-The following contracts have been awarded
for the erection of a $6,000 brick -residence on Gage avenue, foi'
Martin & Martin, Sun Life Building: Mason, Mr. Klingbeil,
Stevens street; carpenter, H. Thombs, 13 Whitfield avenue.

Hamilton, Ont.-Work is in progress on the erection of a $3,500
brick residence on Proctor boulevard, for F. Guest, 757 King
street east, tihe folloving are the contractors: General contracter,
J. M. Farewell, 53 Proctor boulevard; mason, Wood Bios., 159
Kensington avenue; carpenter, R. Spicer, 52 Proctor boulevard.

Hamilton, Ont.-The following contracts have been awarded
for the erection of a $4.000 brick residence on Leinster avenue.
for Horace Smi-th, 20 Lorne avenue: Mason, W. S'mith, 233 Maýpie
avenue: carpenter, M. Carver, 67 Aikman avenue: .heating, .1.
Radigan, 46 Ferguson street; plunbling. Mr. Luxon, 451 Wilson
street.

Hanmil toi, On t.-Thîe follo,wing contracts have been :warded
for the erection of a $5,000 brick residence on Robert street, for
lirs. Munn, 33 Homewood street: General contracter, F. .Babbige.
688 Concession street; plastering, J. Brown, Mountain Top; elec-
tric wiring, Jack Bros., 14 Wellington street; heating and plumb-
ing, C. S. Avery, 24 Ashley street.

Hamilton, Ont.-The following contracts have been awarded
in connection with a $4,000 brick residence te be built on Leinster
avenue for Myles Carver, 67 Aikman avenue: Mason, W. Smith,
233 Maiple avenue; heating, J. Radigan, 46 Ferguson avenue:
plumibin-g, Mr. Luxon, 4-51 Wilson street; sheet metal, M. Smith,
11 Arthur avenue; plastering, W. Watson, Main street; painting,
A. Warren, Catharine street; electric wiring, J. Dynes, 20 Ava-
loti place.

HaoIten, Ont.-Work bas started on a two-story brick resi-
dccnce, to -he built on Cariick avenue for C. H. Relier, St Carrick

avenue. Isbister Bros., 142 Emerald street, have the mason con-
tract, and J. Poag & Son, Westinghouse avenue, are doing the
carpenter work; cost $4,500. A brick residence, te cost $3,500,
is being erected by Howard Bros., 164 Rosslyn avenue, for Mr.
Trick, 3 Walnut street. The following contracts have aise been
awarded for the erection of a brick residence, te cost $5,000, on.
St. Clair avenue, for J. McNaught, 477 Wilson street: Sheet
metal, Arthur Smith, Il Arthur avenue; plastering, H. Tremolla,
729 Shannon street east: electric wiring, F. Thornton, 174 Bal-
moral avenue: plumbing, J. Kerr, 32 Sherman street north; heat-
ing, R. I-. Low, 15 Bay street north. The sa;me contractors are
doing the trades for the $5,000 residence aise being built for J.
McNaught, 477 Wilson street, on Rosslyn avenue. The McClary
Company, York street, 'have the heating contract.

Lindsay. Ont.-Work is in progress on the erection of a resi-
dence for Mr. Rhoda Sliglht, Cambridge street. te cost $3,500.
Willia-ms Bros. have the general contract.

Lindsay, Ont.-The following contracts have been awarded
for the erection of a brick residence, te cost $3,000. for L. G.
Williams: Carpenter, D. Sharp; plastering, Reeves & Way; paint-
ing and glazing, W. E. Godwin, Wellington street; heating, Box-
ail & Matthie, Kent street; electric wiring, W. E. Reesor. Exca.
vation has aise been completed for a $3,500 brick residence te be
built by Thomas Arnold.

London, Ont.-Jas. Orme, 1010 Waterloo street, is erecting a
brick residence, te cost $5,000, on Huron street.

London, Ont.-Jas. MacDonald, Duchess avenue, lias the con-
tract for the erection of a two-story brick residence, te cost
$3,000, on Ridout street, for Mrs. Eggelt-on, 382 Ridout street.

Ottawa, Ont.-Plans have been completed -for a two-story
stucco residence. 29 x 31 feet; to be built on Willard street, for
W. Fryer, 5 Glen avenue.

Ottawa, Ont.-Ferguson & Lanbert, 643 King Edward avenue,
have been awarded the general contract for the erection of a
brick apartment louse on Daly avenue, for Dr. Robert Law, 190
Laurier avenue east. Cost $13,000. J. A. Ewart, Booth Building,
fa the architect.

Ottawa, Ont.-Architects Richards & Abra, 126 Sparks street,
have awarded the following contracts for the erection of a brick
addition te a residence on Gloucester street, for Dr. A. E. Ma-
hood, 171 Metcalfe street: General contractor, S. F. Smith, 448
McLeod street; mason, Wim. Campbell, 70 Spruce street; sheet
ietal. MeFarlane-Douglas Co., Limited, 250 Slater street; heat-
ing and plumbing, W. G. Edge, Booth Building; plastering. Mur-
phy & Morrow, Billing aVenue; electric wiring, E. Tresidder, 58
Fifth avenue.

Toronto, Ont.-G. T. Death, 244 Sheldrake boulevard, has
started work on a brick residence, te cost $3,500.

Toronto, Ont.-H. Lucas. 72 Bathgate avenue, is erecting seven
brick louses, te cost $9,000, on Rhodes avenue, near Danforth
zavenue.

Toronto, Ont.-Muir & Lumb, 38 Hazelwood avenue, have
started work on tihe erection et a brick residence on Strathl-
more boulevard. Cost $3,000.

Toronto, Ont,-Plans have been completed for a two-story
brick residence, te be erected on Woodside avenue by J. Carlisle.
25 Woodside avenue. Cost $3,500.

Toron-to, Ont.-Work lias started on the erection of a brick
bungalow on Kingswood road, for Morris Reid, Queen and Bal-
sam streets. Cost $3,000. H. J. Chown, 220 Scarboro road, is the
architect.

Toronto, Ont.-Henry. Allen, 297 Huron street, bas the general
contract for the erection ef a brick residence in Lawrence Park.
to cost $4,500. W. Bredin Galbraith, Bank cf Hamilton Build-
ing, is the architect.

Toronto, Ont.--Architects Oborn & Ellis, 22 College street, have
completed plans for a residence, te be erected at the corner of
Thorne and Burlington avenue, for P. L. Spears, 20 Biggar ave-
nue. Cost $5,000. Owner ls looking after ail trades.

Toronto, Ont.-Archiltect P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east,
bas completed plans for an eight-suite apartment ,house, te be
crected at the corner of Gerrard street 'and Normandy boule-
vard, for W. A. McEachren & Sons, Ltd., Royal Bank Building.
The structure will be three storys, 29 x 90, of brick construction.
and will cosIt $20,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans have been completed for a brick residence
and garage te be built on Sellers avenue for Wm. Naylor, 1970
Dufferin street. Cost $3,500. J. A. Trebilcock, 153/ Queen street
east, has started vork on the erection of a brick residence and
garage on High Park avenue. Cost $6,000. Wm. Johns, 1 Leed
street. will erect a $3,000 brick residence on Cuthbert crescent.

Toronto, Ont.-Work is In progress on the erection of two pair
of brick bouses on Bath.gate avenue, for L. H. Lankin, 124
Hampton avenue, The -owner is the general contractor, and .1.
T. .Bowes, 45 Harcourt avenue, has the plumbing and heating
contracts. A brick residence te cost $4,000 is being built on
Green·wood avenue by the John Price Estate, 100 Greenwood
avenue.

Toronto, Ont.-Jas. Skelton, 70 Laughton avenue, lias started
work on the erection of a brick residence on Dinnick crescent.
te cost $4,500. J. Cralng, 128 Hilton avenue, is erecting a garage
and residence of brick construction at the corner of Alberta and
St. Clair avenue. Cost $15,000. Plans have been completed for
a residence te be built on Drury avenue for F. Hill, 18 Willard
avenue. Cost $3,800.

Toronto, Ont.-A. J, Fish, 134 Millicent street, is erecting a
two-story brick residence on St. Clarens avenue. Cost $3,000.
A. & A. Grant, general contractors, 837 Logan avenue, have
started work on a residence and -garage of brick construction on
Jack.nan avenue. Cost $3,500. Architect W. G. Hunt, Confed-
cration Life Building, lias conpleted plans for a brick residenc.
te be built on Neville Park boulevard, for J. A. Hearst, 203 Wil-
low avenue. Cost $6,000. The saine architect hlas aise completed
plans for six brick houses te be built on. Kew Beach avenue for
the Crowh Realty Company. Plans have been drawn for the
erection of a brick residence on Weybourne crescent, for F. W.
Hill, 226A Havelock street. Cost $4,000.

A LARGE ORDER FOR MARINE WORK.

It is understood that the firm of MacKinnon, Holmes & Co.,
Limited, have recently received frein .the Imperial authoritles
a large order for marile work which will keep their plant in
operation for, mîîany iionth.is te comne.
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